Please complete the form below that contains information required to process your contribution
and return with your form of payment. Payment may be made either by personal check (no
company checks), personal credit card or personal bank draft. You also may contribute under
the ADVOCACY section of our website at www.crmca.com Your contribution will be used to elect
and support public officials who understand the issues facing our industry. Your investment in
our industry is greatly appreciated!

Select Personal Contribution Level:

Q: This form says I have
to pay by personal credit
card, can I be reimbursed
by my company?
A: For PAC’s in North
Carolina (like this one) the
answer is “no.” Different
rules are applicable for
national PAC’s as well as
PAC’s in other states.
Q: How much am I
personally allowed to
contribute?
A: Per NC law, a person
can contribute a
maximum of $5,000.00
per election period. You
can give on multiple
occasions but may not
exceed a total of $5,000
per election period.

□ Capitol Club - $2500

□ Supporter - $250

□ President’s Circle - $1000

□ Friend - $100

□ Patron - $500

□ Other Amount ________

In 2017 Individuals contributing to the NC PAC will be recognized by level on the CRMCA Website, name
tags and at various annual events. We know that your support makes our efforts successful and we look
forward to recognizing your investment this year! All contributions made during the year including March
Madness Challenge, Sporting Clays Event and Raffles will be counted towards your contribution level.

My Payment Method is by:
 Personal Check for $_______
(Payable to “CRMCA NC PAC”)
 Personal Credit Card for $_______

Please mail contributions to:
CRMCA NC PAC
PO Box 480310
Charlotte, NC 28269

Full Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________

Email: _______________________________________

Employer Company Name: ______________________________________________________________

Occupation/Title: ______________________________________________________________________
Complete credit card info for payment or visit www.crmca.com/advocacy to pay online
Credit Card #: ______________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: ______________________

3 Digit Code on Back: ________________

Cardholder Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Per NC law, any PAC must record (& submit to the State Board of Elections) the name, full mailing
address, employer name and occupation/title of the individual making the contribution. This
information will be public record once it is submitted to the NC State Board of Elections.

